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1. Add IrfanView.dll to the IrfanView\shell\shellExtension.cab file and rename the file to IrfanView.dll. 2. Run Install ShellExtension.reg
and replace the existing driver entry with the new file. 3. Set the environment variable "PATH" to C:\IrfanView\bin. 4. Install the

ShellExtension.inf 5. Run the ShellExtension.exe C:\IrfanView\bin>wininst /x IrfanView.dll 6. Open the file manager, right-click on a file
and select "Send To" - IrfanView 1. Select IrfanView from the list. 2. Select "Send to IrfanView" 3. Right-click in the window that will pop
up and select "Send to ShellExtension". 4. Select "IrfanView" from the list. 5. Right-click in the window that will pop up and select "Send to

ShellExtension". 1. Drag the image to the IrfanView icon in the Windows Explorer. 2. You can also right-click on the IrfanView icon and
select "Send to ShellExtension" 3. Right-click on the IrfanView icon in the Windows Explorer. 4. You can also right-click on the IrfanView

icon and select "Save As..." to save it directly to a file. 5. Then, you can use the IrfanView option in the File Manager to open the file
directly in IrfanView. Command ShellExtension Command 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ShellExtension Command 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Batch - Windows 9x/NT
- Windows 2000 2) - IrfanView ■ ShellExtension ■ Command InstallShellExtension.exe (Windows 95) ShellExtension.exe (Windows 98)
ShellExtension.exe (Windows NT) ShellExtension.exe (Windows 2000) Command ShellExtension.exe (Windows XP) ShellExtension.exe

(Windows Vista) ShellExtension.exe (Windows 7) ShellExtension.exe (Windows 8) User Reviews Amiran007, from Hyderabad, India May
12, 2014
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KeyMacro.dll is a Free Dll which enables you to call several key mappings functions from within the Windows Explorer. It is a dll, which
can be loaded by any program which uses the MAPI library (like Outlook Express, Windows Mail, Windows Messenger and Windows

Explorer), so that is can integrate into a programs context and support hotkeys, for example. To use KeyMacro.dll with Windows Explorer
and Outlook Express you need to run two installation programs: One which installs KeyMacro.dll in the Windows Explorer folder, and

another which installs the MAPI library (like Outlook Express). KEYMACRO’s main features: - Hotkeys support for Outlook Express and
Windows Explorer. - Hotkeys support for any application which uses MAPI. - Automatically hide the shortcuts list. - Help / Test -

accessible from the Explorer’s “More tools” context menu. - Read/Write preferences - accessible from the Explorer’s context menu. -
KeyMacro’s interface: 1) The Hotkeys list: KeyMacro’s Hotkeys list is automatically displayed when the MAPI library (like Outlook

Express) is running. You can click on a shortcut in the Hotkeys list to run it or uncheck it to cancel it. If a Hotkey is cancelled, the hotkey
list is closed automatically. 2) The Preferences dialog: You can enter your Hotkey mappings here. The dialog is automatically opened when

the MAPI library is running. You can double click on a shortcut to change its Hotkey. You can use Tab for auto completion. When you
double click on a shortcut, you can enter “0” to cancel it or “1” to run it. You can use Ctrl+Tab for a single shortcut. When you double click

on a shortcut, you can enter “0” to cancel it or “2” to run it. You can use Ctrl+Shift+Tab for all shortcuts. When you double click on a
shortcut, you can enter “0” to cancel it or “3” to run it. You can use Ctrl+F to search shortcuts. When you double click on a shortcut, you can

enter “0” to cancel it or “F” to run it. 3) 1d6a3396d6
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1. Based on the original IrfanView shell extension by David Tenenbaum, it add more functionality to the existing IrfanView extension. 2. To
change the target folder, just select the folder you want in Explorer's context menu and click the "Change Target Folder" button. 3. To run
IrfanView, just double-click the shell extension in Windows Explorer, or click the menu in the upper-right corner of the IrfanView window.
4. To return to the original functionality of the IrfanView shell extension, just double-click the shell extension again. 5. The new shell
extension supports the following functions: - Get first, last, count of all images and rename the target image. - Extract all images into a single
file (simple screenshot). - Extract the first image and add to the list of images to be renamed. - Open the selected images in IrfanView. -
Move all images and folders into a new folder (move the selected items). - Move the selected files/folders into a new folder (move the
selected items). - Add all selected items to the image rename list. - Set the image quality to maximum and minimum. - Set the image quality
to the selected value. - Set the image size to maximum and minimum. - Set the image size to the selected value. - Change the view to zoom,
rotate, align, crop and other functions. - Convert the selected images. - If the user has selected the "Convert" button, only convert selected
images. - If the user has selected the "Convert All" button, convert all the selected images in the folder. - Rename the target image. -
Remove the selected images or images only from the current folder. - Change the default folder. - Move the target folder. - Add the current
directory and sub-directories to the current directory. - Add the files in the current directory and sub-directories to the target directory. -
Select one or more images and check their properties. - Set the image properties. - Show image descriptions. - Show image titles. - Hide
image descriptions. - Hide image titles. - Change the transparency of selected images. - Change the view to fit and fit Zoom,Fit Width,Fit
Height and fit Center. - Add an image to the first or last position of the image list. -

What's New in the IrfanView ShellExtension?

￭ IrfanView ShellExtension enables you to call several IrfanView functions from within the Windows Explorer. ￭ Install: ￭ Run the installer
and double-click the.reg file to install the IrfanView ShellExtension dll. ￭ Uninstall: ￭ Run the uninstaller and remove the IrfanView
ShellExtension dll. ￭ Usage: ￭ Click the menu item, "Shell Extensions...", in the "File" menu. ￭ Click the "Insert IrfanView
ShellExtension..." button and select the IrfanView ShellExtension dll. ￭ Click the "Close" button to close the OpenFileDialog. ￭ Click the
file and/or folder you want to open with IrfanView. ￭ Click the "Open" button in the OpenFileDialog. ￭ Click the "Ok" button to open the
selected file/folder in IrfanView. IrfanView ShellExtension Download Description: ￭ Click the menu item, "Shell Extensions...", in the
"File" menu. ￭ Click the "Insert IrfanView ShellExtension..." button and select the IrfanView ShellExtension dll. ￭ Click the "Close" button
to close the OpenFileDialog. ￭ Click the file and/or folder you want to open with IrfanView. ￭ Click the "Open" button in the
OpenFileDialog. ￭ Click the "Ok" button to open the selected file/folder in IrfanView. ￭ Click the "IrfanView" button to open IrfanView to
the selected file/folder. ￭ Click the "Menu" button to open the OpenFileDialog. ￭ Click the "Close" button to close the OpenFileDialog. ￭
Click the "File" button to open the OpenFileDialog. ￭ Click the "OK" button to close the OpenFileDialog. ￭ Click the "Exit" button to close
IrfanView. IrfanView ShellExtension Interface: ￭ Click the menu item, "Shell Extensions...", in the "File" menu. ￭ Click the "Insert
IrfanView ShellExtension..." button and select the IrfanView ShellExtension dll. ￭ Click the "Close" button to close the OpenFileDialog. ￭
Click the file and/or folder
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System Requirements For IrfanView ShellExtension:

Linux: MAC OS X: Minimum: CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo (Mac models have a dedicated video card with additional features not available on
iMac) Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: Intel GMA 950 HDD: 2 GB available space Sound: Onboard sound CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo CPU
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